Learners are: Connected • Engaged • Achieving • Progressing • Planning

The ICE App

- enables learner’s participation in self-evaluation and school improvement
- generates data to benchmark learner’s well-being
- enables pupil voice through a right based approach
- includes ready-made digital surveys that generate rich, robust data directly from learners
- produces individual and amalgamated reports
- generates data to enable schools to measure individual well-being, learners support, targeted interventions, classroom practice and school priorities

The digital surveys include:

1. **This is Me!** enabling learners to benchmark their well-being using the Gifec Well-being Indicators (8)
2. **Knowing Me** enabling learners to identify and evidence their progress and achievements, self-reflect on their learning and development, set targets and timescales for improvement, identify the positive aspects of themselves across the following 10 areas:
   - Successful Learner
   - Confident Individual
   - Responsible Citizen
   - Effective Contributor
   - My Learning
   - My Relationships
   - My Emotions
   - My Behaviour
   - My Manners
   - My Physical Self

3. **What do I Think?** enabling learners from P4 – S6 to participate in anonymous evidence-based surveys across 6 school areas via 16 surveys topics to evidence the strength of the school and identify improvements.

1. Relationships
2. My Learning Experiences
3. The school and local community
4. The School Environment
5. Aspects of Pupil’s Health:
6. How inclusive is our school?

Digital Features include:

- Secure an intelligence lead approach
- Offers a holistic approach to collecting rich, robust data directly from learners
- Provides evidence-based data to support school improvement planning
- Supports professional judgement and moderation

Digital Features include:

- A Designated School Web Site to build their evidence data base over a period reflecting the school’s priorities
- Secure URL and Server
- Single user log in – multi users complete surveys at the same time
- Individual and Amalgamated Reports Generated Immediately
- Pupil reports emailed to school administrator immediately
- Amalgamated reports with statistics set out in graphical formats
- Compatible with Ipads and other digital devices

Additional Services

- Add your own Bespoke School Surveys
- Request our Analysis & Mentoring Service

For further information please contact:

**T:** 0800 024 8925
**E:** administrator@playbackice.com
Playback ICE Ltd, 489 Lanark Road, Edinburgh, EH14 5DQ

Repositioning Well-being to Maximise Children’s Learning